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LEGISLATIVE BILL 819

Approved by the covernor l'tarch A0. 1994

Introduced by Health and Human Services Conmitteer llesely, 26, Chairperson,
Byars, 30, Day, 19, Dierks, 40i Horgan, 4; Vrtiska, 1

AN ACT relaLing Lo public health and welfare, to amend secLions 71-501.02 and
71-505, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
7l-502,04 and 71-503,01, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1992; Lo
change provisions relaLj.ng to services provided under Lhe statevrj,de
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome prolJran; to change reporLing
requirements regarding disease, illness, or poisoning, Lo provide
for confidenLiality of investigationsi to provide a penaltyi Lo
require informed consent for certain testsi to provide powers and
duLies for the Departnent of Hea1th,. Lo sLate inLenL; to define
termsi to provide for testing of certain paLients for infectious
disease; to provide for confidentiality of Lest results; to provide
duLies for certain health care provider agencj-es, Lo provide
operaLive daLes; and to repeal the original sections.

Be i.t enacled by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, That section 71-501.02, Reissue Revised SLaLut-es of
Nebraska, 7943, be amended Lo read as follows:

71-50I.02. Ihe Department of Health nay establish and administer a
sLaLewide acquired immunodeficiency syndrone progran for Lhe purpose of
providing education, prevention, detecLion, and counseling services to proLect
the public heaLLh. In order to inplenent the program, the departmenL may:

(1) Apply for, receive, and adninister federal and oLher public and
privaLe funds and conLract for servlces, equipmenL. and property as necessary
to use such funds for Lhe purposes specified in sectj.on 71-50i,01 and this
section i (2) Provide education and Lraininq regarding acquired
inmunodeficiency syndrone and its related diseases and condiLions Lo the
general publj.c and to hea}lh care providers. The departnenL nay charge fees
based on admj.nisLraLive cosLs for such services. Any fees collecLed shalL be
deposited in lhe state treasury and shaLl be credited Lo the DepartmenL of
Health cash Eund;

(3) Provide resource referrals for nedical care and social servj.c€s
to persons affected by acquired imnunodeficiency syndrorne and its related
diseases and conditions;

(4) Contract or provide for voLunLary, anonyrilous or confidenLial
screening, tesLing, and counselj.ng services, AII sites providind such
services pursuant to a conLracL wiLh Lhe deparLmenL shall provide services on
an anonymous basis if so requested by the individual seekinq such services.
sffh rcf,rr.i:ffi eh** be p.or+ded +6 the pu*i€ $i+horrt ehefgE The department
nay charoe and pernit its conLractors to charge an adninistraLive fee or may
reques! donaiions Lo defer the cost of thc services but shall noL denv the
services for failure to pay any adminisLraLive fee or for failure Lo make a
donaLion;

(5) Cooperate rvith the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of
Lhe PubLic Health service of Lhe United States Departnent of HealLh and Hunan
Services or its successor for the purposes of research into and invesLigaLion
of acquired innunodeficiency syndrone and ils related diseases and conditj.ons;
and

(6) To Lhe exLent funds are available- offer services that are
culturallv and lanouage specific upon request Lo persons j.denLified as having
tesLed posi.tivc for the human immunodeficiencv virus i,nfection. Such servlces
shall include - but noL be linited Lo . posLtest counselj.no - parLner
notificaLion - and such early interventj-on services as case managenenL,
behavior modification and support servj.ces, IaboraLorv duanLificaLion of
lynphocvte subsets. immunizalions. t'lantoux Lesting for Luberculosis.prophvlacLic LreaLnent, and referral for oLher nedi.cal and social services.
HopE anal preftl€la+€ ft+s and fegt}l'lioH filti-eh prei+e stf,ndar.ds fE
deEdftiri,irtg the eliqib+:|iE? ef an indi{r,idn&} to rffii{re fea}er&} er sa*tse funds
fG nedii€e} tr irstii+rtr+ar&I etre i+ seh funds ffi d+sM b? th€
depE*"eft-r f# deee#i#ing €he efig*i#jit? ef resffirehers eo hare ffi eo
epidffii€+oqi€ da+a of the A.partil€nt? for :}tberaeori€ ftr eeqt+r€d
iinum4efieiffi? e?ndrori€ teses end gese freth€ds end eeehdquesT afid fo! the
ep€?agifr 6f eeffiselinE Gfid tr3+ffig si+e=

Sec. 2. ThaL secLion 77-502.04, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1992,
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1943, be amended to read as follows:
7l-506, AnY Person violat

71-501 Lo 71-505 or sections 71-
secLions 7 to 11 of Lhis acL shall be
off ens

of Lhe provisions of secLions
71-513 or secLion 5 of Lhis acL or
of a Class V misdemeanor for each
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be anended Lo read as fol.Iows:
7l-5O2,04. Any person who is in charge of a clinical laboraLory in

which a laboraLory examinaLion of any sPecinen derived from the human body
yields microscopical, cu1Lural, imnunological, serological,- or oLher evidence
6f disease, ilhlss, or Poisoning as Lhe DeParLment of HeaILh may from Lime Lo
Line speciiy shall promplly noLiiy Lhe official loca1 health deparLmenL or Lhe
DepartrnenL of xealtir of such findings, Fd Flrpoie, of t}rir seegior +rscate,-

or pe,i*m;inq sh*Il rc+ be itterpretcd to irelude hffi
iilnuno(kiFjif* r*m a*+foay or ants'igen C6+itq resu+es? exeept-tlEts sueh
pcffi shal+ reeorg see+iirti€el ffii€ ef trtt+ huffi ifituto#'fei€ne?
i+ffi ta+r eonaneeee and th€ ffi+ts' of 3t€h ts** illrc d€ptrtffiE sht}+
ad€pt and pffiil*}Etle rule tnd regir+aeiffi segt+ng the rethodfi tErrcr'7 ar}d

Pro€*re ftr sr€h rePo?++nE?
Each notificaLion sha1l give the date and resulU of Lhe test

perforned, Lhe nane and, when available, the age of Lhe person fron rihon the
ipecinen tias obtained, and Lhe name and address of the Physician for whom such
ei<aminaLion or tesL was perforned. A legible copy of the laboralory report
shall be deemed satisfactory notificaLion.

All laboratory noLificaLions required by this section shall be
confidential and sha11 noL be open to PubLic inspection, excep! thaL Lhe
DirecLor of Health, lhe direcLor of Lhe official local health dePartmenL, or
sone person appoinLed by eiLher dj.rector nay discuEs the not,ificaLion with the
aLiending physician.- iel. 3. ThaL secLion ?1-503.01. Revised staLutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-503.01, l,lhenever any staLuLe of the state, any ordinance or
resoluLion of a municipal corporaLion or political subdivision enacted
pursuanL Lo statuLe, or any rule or regulaLion of an adminisLrative agency
iaopCea and promulgated pursuanL Lo statute requires medical Practltioners or
othlr persons'Lo refort cises of comnunicable diseases, lncluding sexually
transmitted diseasis and oLher reportable diseases, illnesses, or poisonings
or to give notification of positive laboratory findings Lo the DepartnenL of
Health- or any counly or city board of healLh, local healLh deparLment
establj.shcd pursuanL to sections 7L-1626 Lo 7l-1635, city health department,
Iocal healLir agency, or sLaLe or local public official exercising the duties
and responsibiliLies-of any board of healLh or health deParLnenL, such-rePorts
or noLj.iicaLions and Lhe resulLing invesLigations shall bc confidenLial except
as provided in tiris section, sha1l noL be aubject to subpoena, and shall- be
orivileged and lnadmissible j.n evidence in any legal proceeding of any kind or
character.

In order Lo further Lhe ProLecLion of Public haalth, such reporLs
and notifications may be disclosed by Lhe DePartment of HealLh, the official
loca1 healLh deparlnent, and the pirson making such reports or notifications
Lo Lhe CenLers foi Disease Conirol ind PrevenLion of the Publ.ic HealLh Service
of Lhe uniLed states DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human Services or iLS SUCCeSSOT
in such a manner as to ensure Lhat the idenLity of any j"ndividual cannoL be
ascerLained, To further protecL Lhe public health, Lhe DeParLnent of HealLh,
the official locaI health deparLmenL, and Lhe person naklng Lhe reporL or
notification may disclose to the official sLate and .Local health deParLments
of other sLaLis, terri.tories, and Lhe District of Columbia such reporLs and
noLifications, j-ncluding sufficienL idenLification and information so as to
ensure thaL such invesLigalions as deened necessary are nade'

The appropriaLe board, healLh deParL[enL, agency, or official mayr
(1) publish anatyies-of such reports and infornaLion for sciengifj.c and Public
lirilth purpo"us in such a nann€r as Lo ensure thaL Lhe idenLiLy of any
indj.vialual- concerned cannot be ascertainedi G) discuss the rePorL or
noLificaLion with Lhe atLending physician; and (3) make such investigation as
deemed necessary.

Any inedical pracLitioner, official healLh deParLnen!, or. oLher
person nakin! such reports or notj-fications sha}I be immune from suit for
ilander or libel or b;each of privileged connunicaLion based on any sLaLetnengs
conLained in such reporLs and notificaLions.

Sec. 4. thaL secLion 71-505, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,

ing any
507 Lo

or Lhe county atLorney nay, j"n lriLh the lawsAtLorney Genera
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of the sLaLe governing injunctions and other Process, nainLain an acLion in
the nane of the state against any person or any privatc or public enLity for
violating 'te|r sections ,1-501 to 71-505 or secLions 71-507 Lo 71-513 or
secLion 5 of Lhis act or sections ? Lo lL of Lhis act and Lhe rules and
regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed under such secLions.

Sec. 5. (1) No Derson may be Lested for the presence of Lhe human
lnnunodcficicncy virus infection unless he or she has qlven wriLten inforned
consent for the perfornance of such test. A parent of a minor child or a
iudicial.Lv appointed guardlan nav give 6uch consent.(2) The wriLLen inforned consent shall provide:

(a) An explanation of Lhe test. including the test's purposes,
poLenLial uses. and linitalions- and the neanino of both positive and negaLive
resulLs:

postlest counselino,

resulLi or

this acL.
Sec. 6

7t-502,
Sec,7
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be conducted.(2) The Drovider aqencv shal.f be resporslble for che cost of such
diagmostic LesLing.

sec.10

Sec. l1

sec.12.
on their effecLive

Sections 3, 12, and 13 of fhis acL shall becone operative
I date. The other secLions of this acL shall becoDe

operative on January 1, 1995.
sec. 13. ThaL origi.nal section 71-503.01 , Revised staLutes

Supplenent, 1992, is repealed.
sec. L4, That original sections 71-501.02 and 71-506, Rej.ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 'll-502.04, Revised SLaLutes
supplenent, 1992. are repealed.
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